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Spur Bulldogs to 
Meet Whirlwinds 
For Championship

The next contest for the Spur 
Bulldogs will be Thanksgiving Day 
a t  the Charles A. Jones Memorial 
'Stadium in Spur. There are two 
undefeated teams in District 4-A 
now, and after the Thanksgiving 
game Spur Bulldogs hope they will 
be the only defeated team left.

The Moydada Whirlwinds will be 
guests of Spur Bulldogs Thursday 
Of next week, (Thanksgiving Day), 
and that game will decide the dis
trict chamipionship team in District 
4-A. Floydada has a strong team, 
but the Bulldogs feel they can con
quer it and be the next district 
champions. ''

The record of both teams is very 
short. Lockney Lonighoms are the 
only team in the district that ever 
made a point against Spur. That 
game was last Friday afternoon when 
the Bulldogs defeated the Longhorns 
with a score of 18 to 7. Floydada 
played the Longhorns to a score 
of 13 to 0. Floydada played Matador 
last Friday night to a score of 40 
to 19. The record of the game be 
tween Spur and Matador was 31 
to 0. Hence, the records in those 
two games are much Of an index 
as to which is the better team.

Fans are invited to be present at 
the Spur stadium Thursday after
noon, November 26, to see one of 
the best High School football games 
ever played in West Texas. The 
game will be called at 2:30 o’clock 
in the afternoon, and it is going to 
be a battle royal as it is the decid
ing game of the district. Spur 
people, be there and yell for the 
Bulldogs.

W. R. W eaver 
A ppointed on B oard

W. R. Weaver has been appointed 
as chairman of th Dickens County 
Gas Rationing Board to succed Frank 
Watson, resigned. Mr. Watson said 
he has too many jobs at this time and 
could not find time to serve on the 
Board.

Mr. Weaver was a member of the 
U. S. Navy in World War No. 1, 
and was stationed in the North 
seas where he assisted in laying 
mines.

Other members of the Board are 
T. M. Brantley of McAdoo, and D. 
C. McAteer of Dickens.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING 
MONDAY NIGHT
' The Dickens County Educational 
Association will hold a meeting in 
|he Sg3ur.wjHigh School auditorium 
^InSay night .about 7:30 o’clock. 

PIVll teachers in the county, members 
of school boards and other persons 
interested in education of the chil- 
yern  are members of this organiza- 

on, and any one desiring to at- 
Ind the meeting have a welcome. 
Business 'will be transacted and new 
officers elected.

M rs. V irg in ia T eague 
P assed  A w ay

Funeral services for Mrs. Virginia 
Ellen Teague, who passed away 
Monday night, were held at the First 
Methodist Chiirch Tuesday after
noon. Rev. H. L. Thurston, the 
pastor, assisted by Rev. John C. 
Ramsay, ipastor of th Presbyterian 
Church, was in charge of the ser
vices. Interment followed in Spur 
cemetery with Campbell’iS Funeral 
Chiapel in charge of arrangements.

Active pallbearers were: John
King, George S. Link, T. C. Ensey, 
Colen McCarty, Oscar Crafton and 
D. B. Ince.

The following children survive: 
Will Edgar of Dickens, A. P. Edgar 
of Port Worth, R. L. Edgar of Mine
ral Wells, Mrs. Birdie Baker of 
Rotan, Tom Teague of Hamlin; and 
step-children, Ed Teague of Arizona 
and Homer Teague of Spur. There 
are three sisters living. There are 
25 grandchildren and 31 great grand
children in the family.

Mrs. Teague was born in Louis
iana January 28, 1860. She was a 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Rudder who moved to Texas and 
settled in Mason County about 1865. 
She was married to W. H. Teague 
in Mason County in 1897. They mov- 
ouii:̂  oqQ. :}noqn @061 nt suoqoiQ oq pa 
Spur was started and she has made 
her home here since.

Early in life she made a profess
ion of the Christian religion and be
came a member of the Methodist 
Church. She held her membership in 
that Church until her death. It was 
no uncommon thing to hear some one 
relate some kind act that “Grandma” 
Teague did for somebody. Her rel
igious ideas were always active and
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HERE’S A  PINCER MOVEMENT 
V/E CAN ALL USE ON THE AXIS!

O ur Boys have opened the Second F ro n t in 
A frica , w hat you w anted  so bad , you who have 
bought Bonds had  a  la rg e  p a r t in this Second 
F ron t, so now  lets keep it going. Buy m ore 
Bonds, w e a re  behind on our Nov. Q uota  Rush, 
Rush, to the B ank or Postoffice an d  get m ore 
Bonds and  Stam ps.

-----T hanks,
DICKENS COUNTY BOND COMMITTEE

Clover F arm  Installs 
V egetab le  Case

The Clover Fam Store is installing 
a large frait and vegetable case 
in order to give the public better 
■service in fresh friuts and vegetables 
This is of the Viking type and is 
to keep vegetables crispy and fresh 
many days.

Also, we call the attention of the 
public to the large page advertise
ment of the Clover Farm Store in 
this issue of the Times. 'Phis is the 
promotion of their annual Thanks
giving sale in which yiu will find 
many nice bargains in groceries, 
meats, fruits and vegetables.

taer̂ aĉ  puHPWiit'wrpi«

she stood ready to assist 
when they needed her.
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Cecil V. Conatser, son of Mrs. 
Kate WThite Conatser of route 2, 
Spur, Texas, was recently promoted 
from the rank of corporal to ser
geant. Sgt. Conatser is a member 
of the 472 nd School Squadron at 
the new Army Flying School at 
Enid, Oklahoma.

Pvt. Fred Kinney, of the USMC, 
stationed at Camp Dunlap, Niland, 
Calif., who has been here visiting 
Mrs. Kinney and other relatives and 
friends several days, left Monday 
on his return to »camp. He is wearing 
six medals. One for rifle range, one 
for pistol practice, one for bayonet 
tactics, one for chemical warfare, 
and one for heavy artillery. Fred 
stated he is enjoying his training 
and expects to be shipped out before 
too long.

Pvt. Johnny McCleskey, of Lub
bock, spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Clesky. He is in the Air Corps.

Friends recently received a mes
sage from Pvt. Wm. C. Starcher, 
who is located at San Angelo. He has 
been transferred from the Airplane 
Mechanics Department into the 
Ordinance Department, doing office 
work. Should any one desire to write 
him you may address him. Pvt. Wil
liam C. Starcrer, 371st Base Head
quarters, A. A. F. B. S., Barracks 
15-26, San Angelo, Texas.

Lieut, and Mrs. Johnny Nichols, 
of Fort Riley, Kans., arrived here 
last week to spend a few days visit
ing their parents. Dr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Nichols and Rev. and Mrs. R. C. 
Brown.

Ewell Butler, Jr., who has been in 
civil service work at Sweetwater, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Swell Butler, at McAdoo. He expects 

to volunteer into military service 
within a few days.

Sgt. Robin J. Clack, who has been

intraining at Mineral Wells, has 
been given an assignment as a 
broder patrol and is to be stationed 
at Laredo. He is former teacher 
at Patton Spings and married Miss 
Walterina Russell.
LT. MARTIN WRITES

I have just received a Dickens 
County Times. I was so suprised 
that I could hardly hold it still to 
read it. It was dated July 16th_, but 
still news to me. I don’t think I 
have missed reading an article not 
even to the ads. Tell Fred Kinney 
that was a nice article he wbrte 
but he had better make the best 
of that chow. I have not seen any
thing like that since I left those 
parts. He will understand after he 
has gone through a bit himself. 
I wish he could have been with us 
a few weeks aigo, then it would 
set a beautiful picture. I have been 
doing fine outside of spending about 
four weeks in the hopsital and be
ing grounded for awhile. I have a 
bad arm which is coming 'along very 
nicely at present. I had to have a 
little operation. T guess they will 
take the stitches out sometime soon— 
Saturday or Sunday I hoipe. There 
must have been some excitment over

part of his time since June 25 
in a hospital due to the fact that 
his plane crashed on that date. He 
came from Australia by plane, mak
ing the trip home in seven days even 
after spending two days in San 
Francisco. After fifteen days he will 
report to Mitchell Field. New York 
City. Lt. Rose has many interest
ing things to tell and niany pictures 
and souvenirs of his experiences 
7DownUnder” includinig) ’Jparts of 
the plane in which he crashed, part 
of a Japanese bomber and various 
pieces of native jewelry and cos
tumes. Lt. Rose will be very happy 
to see his friends while here as 
he has been away since October, 
1941.

Cadet Bob Morgan writes from 
from West Point that he is enjoy
ing his work in the .Army Institute. 
He became a member of the new 
Brigade which was organized Sept
ember 1. He is now in Company F, 
Second ¡Regiment, West Point, New 
York, should any one desire to 
write to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Power re
ceived a cablegram from their son. 
Pvt. Ellis E. Power, who is station
ed in New Guinea, stating that he 
is safe and sound. Friends who carethe races for public offices this sum-» . , . , ,T ,. f  . .. j l to  write to him may address him:mer. I noticed a few write ups and ioiAoeeo qkii.

the list running. Some fun.
Any one desiring to write Lt. 

Martin may address him: Lt. Everett 
L. Martin, 13th Bombardment Squad
ron (Light), 3rd Bombardment Group 
(Light), APO 710, care Postmaster, 
San Francisco, California.
LT. GLENN ROSE HOME 

Lt. Robert Glenn Rose, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe M. Rose, is home for 
a fifteen days leave after hav
ing seen action in Australia, Port 
Moresby and other parts of New 
Guinea. He has spent the greater

Pvt. Ellis E. Power, 18102662, 35th 
Fighter Group, Hqs. and Hqs. Squad
ron, APO 929, care of Postmaster, 
San Francisco, Calif.
SGT. AND MRS. R. C.
GREEN VISIT HERE

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert C. Green 
spent several days recently at Dick
ens and at Spur visiting relatives 
and friends. 'Trey were married in 
Dickens November 2 while Sgt. 
Green was home on a furlough, 
Judge Boedeker performing the 
ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.

GINNING REPORT IN 
DICKENS COUNTY

According to reports released by 
the government this week, the num
ber bales of cotton ginned in Dick
ens County as of November 1, 1942, 
are 12,204. At the same period one 
year ago the number of bales gin
ned were 5,206.

In Kent County the number of 
bales of cotton ginned as of Novem
ber 1, 1942, were 4,652; and the 
■same period one year ago there 
were 4,279 bales ginned.
SPUR GINS 
10,490 BALES

Spur Gins have been very busy 
ginning day and night and up to 
Wednesday evening, a t 4 o’clock 
have ginned 10,490 bales of cot
ton.

MASONS MEET TONIGHT

Th regular meeting of the Spur 
Masonic Lodge will he held in the 
lodge hall tonight (Thursday). The 
officers will appreciate a good repe- 
sentation of members present. Visit
ing' Masons have a welcome.

Miss Virginia Elliot, teacher at 
Grassbur, was in Spur Saturday do
ing some shopping and ^^siting 
friends.

and Mrs. Cliff Rogers of Dumont 
and is the former Miss Theatus 
Rogers. Her bridal' suit was of tan 
with green accessories. She is a 
graduate of Dumont High School.

Sgt. Green is a son of Mrs. T. M. 
Green of Dickens and is a gradu
ate of the Dickens High Shool. 
He 'wias one of the first two boys 
in Dickens County to enter train
ing under the Selective Service Act. 
He spent quite a while at Fort Bliss 
where he toiok his basic training 
in the U. S. Cavalry. He has been 
stationed at Port Riley, Kansas, for 
some time.

Sgt. and Mrs. Green are making 
their home at Fort Riley, Kansas, 
for the present, or until he is trans
ferred into regular service.

Johnny Mack Putman, son of Mrs. 
Mary Putrpan, who has been in train
ing in the Marine Corps at San 
Antonio, has been transferred to 
San Diego, Calif., for further train
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Power have another 
son who was inducted into service 
about October 1. He is Pvt. Bill D. 
Power and is located at Camp Gru
ber, Oklahoma. Bill was a star on 
the Spur Bulldogs line up while in 
High School and made a very fine 
record on the field and in school.

Ralph Sherrill, who is stationed 
at Lubbock in the Army Air Force, 
spent the wek-end here with Mrs. 
Sherrill. He stated he is liking his 
work fine. /He stated that the Army 
is a good place' to learn regular 
habits and to follow instructions.

Pvt. J. C. Bilberry, who has been 
■visiting ris parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
E. J. Bilberry, left Sunday for 
Camp Rucker, Alabama, where he is 
stationed.

F u n era l Service F or 
U ncle Bill H y a tt W ed.

Funeral services for William 
Lionel (Uncle Bill) Hyatt were held 
at the First Christian Church Wed
nesday afternoon at three o’clock. 
Rev. R. C. Brown, Christian Church 
minister, and Rev. John C. Ramsay, 
pastor of the Presbyterin Church, 
were in charge of the services, 
linterment followed in Spur Cemetery 
with Chandler Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Active pallbearers were: John Nu- 
igent of Lubbock, Sam Bonds, Ben 
Smith, J. B. Morrison, Jesse Morri
son, and B. F. Hawley. Plowe.r 
bearers were: Mrs. Loretta Beason, 
Mrs. Louise Hawley, Mrs. Hazel 
Hawley, Mrs. Zada Curd, Mrs. Edna 
Jones and Mrs. Nell Farley.

'The following named persons were 
designated as honorary pallbearers: 
W. W. Garner, W. A. Johnston, E. L. 
Smith, D. S. Cargile, R. L. Collier, 
W. R. Stafford, Will Itoach, J. J. 
Albin, Homer Dobbins, Dr. B. P. 
Hale, and Bill Putman.

The survivors are his widow, Mrs. 
Bettie Gamer I'Hlyatt, twio daughters, 
Mrs. Hattie Harkey of Littlefield 
and Mrs. Willie Lee of Spur; two 
sons, Horace Hyatt of Sipur and 
Staff Sargeant Hub Hyatt of Camp 
Van Dom, Mississippi. There are 
four grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren in the family.

Mr. Hyatt was bom at Belton, 
Texas, Julv 6, 1836, and was a son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
Hyatt who came to Texas from 
Geonria. Early in life he engaged 
in the cattle business as a range 
hand and made that his avocation 
manv years. He came to this section 
of Texas from .lock County in 1878'. 
being one of fifteen men in the 
companv. He remarked a few months 
ago that he was then the onlv 
survivor of that com'Danv. Thev 
camned at Double Miountain a'od 
worked cattle from that point. He 
was asssoeiated with the Paddle. 
Old Sour, Matadors. 6666. Swanson 
and other ranches in WoRt Texas- 
He often ser^md as toail hal’d bos« 
and drove manv herds of cattl« north 
to tba markets. E'''’ery earlv dav cow- 
bov who knew Mr. Hvatt on the 
range said that he was a real cow 
man and knew his business and was 
one of the hardest working men 
on the range.

Some vears avo he quit work on 
the ranch and went into the livery 
stable buisines at Dickens and later 
at Snur. He has been engaged in the 
Hotel business in Sour many years 
where he and Mrs. Hvatt have car
ried on, and where he had an on- 
nortunitv to meet manv of his early 
dav friends. Mr. -Hyatt, he always 
en'Inved his friends.

Mr. Hvatt came to Dickens Coun- 
tv in 1890 to make this his home. 
T-Te met Miss Bettie S. Gamer, whose 
father H'» T. Gamer served as the 
first County Treasrer of Dickens 
County. They were married in 1891 
and started a little home on Cotton 
wood in the north side of Dickens 
County. 'They have lived in the coun
ty all of thdir married lives. They 
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary one year ago.

Mr. Hyatt often stated that when 
he came to -this section of Texas 
there were quie a number of buffalo 
and far more Indians ban any white 
man needed -for 'neighbors. Then he 
would laugh and say, “In fact, the 
Indians seemed not to want to be 
neighbors to us, -because -they would 
often chase us hoys in.” He knew 
about every ranch in this section 
of the state and could identify 
most of the early day cattle brands.

Mr. Hyatt became a member of 
the Christian Church in 1914 and 
was still identified with that body 
when he passed away. He often 
attended services and always spoke 
highly of his, minister. He will be 
missed by the people of this section 
from various standpoints.

Rev. Thurston 
Returns To Spur

i

N egro C harged  
W ith  M urder

George Robinson, locial Negro, is 
held in custody in the county jail 
charged -with murder. The murder 
charge grew out of an altercation 
about 10:30 o’clock Saturday night 
when it was reported that Robinson 
slashed the throat of Hattie Mae 
Finnic, a Negress from California 
who had come to Spur just a day 
or two before. She died as a result 
of the wounds a few hours later.

Robinson is being held with no 
bond set to answer action of the 
grand jury which meets December 
14.

Rev. H. L. Thurston, who attend
ed the annual conference of the 
Methodist Church at Sweetwater, 
was returned to Spur as pastor of 
the First Methodist Church for an
other year. This will make Rev. 
Thurston’s third year to serve as 
pastor for the local congregation. 
His friends are very iglad he was 
sent back to Spur as there was 
quite a lot of pressure brought 
for him to go to another station.

Conrad Ryan will serve the Spur 
Cdrcuit as pastor for the next 
year.

Rev. Sam H. Young is the superin
tendent of the Stamford District 
again. Other appointments in tre 
Stamford District are:

Aspermont, Raymiond Vanzandt.
Avoca-Paint Creek, Oscar Bruce.
Bomarton, A. L. Mitchell.
Goree, 'Waid Griffin.
Haskell, Kenneth Copeland.
Jayton, Ollie Apple.
Knox City, C. H. William.
Lueders, 'Vernon Henderson.
Munday, R. L. Kirk.
O’Brien-Thorp, Lloyd Hamilton.
Roaring Springs, L. A. Rea-vis.
Rochester, Hugh H. Hunt.
Rule, Shan M. Hull. 

Sagerton-Peacock, to be supplied.
Seymour, Uel D. Coshy.
Stamford, St. John, Cal C. Wright.
Vera-Benjamin, R. G. Bergin.
Weiiiert, Alby Cochran.
Westover, ,Duane Bruce.
Some of the former pastors and 

district superintendents of Spur are 
located as follows:

J. H. Hamblen at Abilene First 
Church, J. O. Haymes at St. Paul 
at Abilene; Darris L. Egger, a  new 
preacher from McAdoo, is at Moran; 
C. W. Parmenter is at Roby, E. L. 
Yeatts returned to Mem-p-his, E. B. 
Bowen to Pampa First Church, S. A. 
Sifford to Hermleigh, I. A. Smith at 
Snyder, 0. B. Herring to Post, J. 
N. Hester to Channing, P. H. Gates 
to Floydada, W. B. Vaughn to 
Lockney, J. E. Hai’rell to Hlamlin, 
J. E. Boyd at Panhandle.

Registering Cars for 
Gas Begins Today

Registering of automobiles for 
igas rationing begins in Texas today 
(Thursday) and will continue through 
Saturday, November 19-21. All auto
mobile O'wners who expect to share 
in securing gasoline under the war 
rationing program -wrich begins 
December 1, must drive their car 
to some school house where a school 
is in progress and get their car 
registered. In Dickens County 
■registrations will be at Spur High 
School, Dry I.ake School. Dickens 
High School. Wichita School, Afton 
High School, Dumont School and 
McAdoo High School.

The car o'wner should have his 
certificate of ownership, or his 
registration certificate which shows 
his car engine number land license 
number, make of car. Also, he must 
have all the serial numbers of his 
tires. A driver license is not re
quired flor gas resistrarion, hut is 
reouied for opeating /your auto
mobile.

The better plan is for the o'wner 
to secure a registration blank and 
have it filled in when he goes to 
his place of registration. Then it 
will require only a minute or two to 
hand it in to the gas board rep
resentative.

Mrs. S. R. Bo-wman reported that 
a brother-in-law of hers passed away 
at Hubbard and was buried Sunday 
afternoon. She did not learn any 
thing about the conditions.
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WEEK
B. Schwarz & Son 

Miliams 5 c -$1.00 Store

Spur Cafe

Speer’s 5c to $5.00 Store 

Spur Laundry 

Godfrey & Smart 

Spnr Security Bank 

Bryant-Link Co. 

Rucker Shoe Shop 

Johnston Grocery

\

'1

McGee-Ford Tractor-Agency

Consnmers Fnel Ass’n

0 . P. Meador Grocery

Tom McArthur

W. A, Chambless Barber Shop

Phillip “66” Service Station

Sponsors
(Listed Herein) of this message, carrying out 
the wishes of Uncle Sam, pledge their partons 
the most efficient and the most complete ser
vice possible to provide, considering thiit our 
nation is at war:

B t m

Chandler’s Funeral Home

Slim Foster Cafe

Campbell’s Funeral Chapel 
Spur, Texas

Red Front Drug

Allen Anto Supplies

Mrs. Smith’s Cafe

Farmers Co-operative 
Society No. 1, Spur

lYou do not have to wear a uniform to 
render important service to your country 
during this war. It requires 18 men behind 
the lines, working with all their might at 
production tasks, to keep one man fight
ing at the front.

You are needed! Uncle Sam wants every 
man and every woman in all walks of life 
to get busy with unabated vigor to produce 
more . . .  to help amass such an overwhelm-

East Afton Gin 
Afton, Texas

Farmers Co-op. Gin 
McAoo, Texas

W. B. Frances Gin 
Girard, Texas

Williamson Bros. Gin

T. L. Conway

)7

The retail merchants, the service institutions, and the 
professional men serving you may be unable, in some in« 
stances, to give you Kie same ctfflipTete service and attention 
that you were accustomed to receiving from them in peace 
time. Accept any little inconvenience that may occur with 
graciousness, knowing that they are doing all that they can 
to serve You the best that they can . . . .  And that what they 
are doing is what Uncle Sam wishes them to do.

lflll>lhni fm m m á

ing supply of everything -  guns, ships, tanks, planes, 
ammunition, food, clothing, supplies -  that Adolf and 
his crowd will gasp in awe at such colossal achieve
ment.

You can help by putting all that you have 
into your job, whatever you are doing. You 
see, if every individual did his job just a little 
better, produced just a little more, the nation

wide collective total would be so great that it would 
shatter Adolf’s dream of conquering the world and of 
robbing us of the things that we cherish most -  free 
religious worship, free speech, free thought, free ac
tion. We must remain free to continue our way of life 
unhampered by the brutal whims of a mad man.

You must not fail Uncle Sam in this crisis. 
You are a more important person now than 
ever before._ Think what would happen if 
every American, not in the armed forces, as

sumed that our government would get the job done 
without his help! Well, there just wouldn’t  be an 
Uncle Sam, would there? And this thought is just too 
terrible to contemplate, isn’t it? Resolve not to let him 
down now, when he needs you most. . .  when you have 
a chance to prove that your are worthy to be called a 
real American.

Conserve on everything, especially those things es
sential to our armament program, but do not deny 

yourself the things that you require to carry 
ion life as normally as possible, considering 

J^that we are at war. Be a good American. Buy 
'all of the Defense Bonds and Stamps that you 
can.

No, Adolf cannot win, if every American 
does his part.

.A .

« I

4>l

❖
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A  S H O R T  H IS T O R Y  O F D IC K EN S 
C O U N T Y  BO Y S IN SER V IC E

The Dickens County Times is undertaking the big task of getting 
out a short history of the men in Dickens County who are now send
ing in the U. S. Armed Forces, or who may be called into service in 
the future. We are asking the co-operation of parents in this matter 
and hope all of you will respond. At the close of World War No. 1, 
there were no records kept at home about the boys who served at the 
front, and today few people know anything about who was in that 
war or where they were in the service.

We would like for all fathers and mothers who now have sons in 
the Armed Forces to fill in the Information Sheet of Service Record 
below and mail it to the Dickens County Times at Spur, Texas if your 
son went into service from Dickens County. Be sure to have informa
tion for every line of this blank and write or print it in plainly so there 
yvill be no mistakes.

If you would like to have the picture of your son in this book, then 
try to supply us with a picture of him about the size of the indicated 
block on this page. This will cost you the small sum of 90 cents for 
lengraving expenses, but we believe you will appreciate the picture at 
this small expense. If you send no picture, then there will be no ex
pense for their information. The 90 cents just pays for the engravers 
expense to have an electro made of the picture.

Please be sure to sign your name at the bottom of blank when filled 
tout and tell what relation you are to the service man. If you are his 
father, then give that information, if mother, then write the word 
“Mothr” in the blank after word Relationship. If a wife furnishes 
the information, then the word “Wife” should be included.

Try to give us the information as complete as you can, and be sure 
to get it to us as soon as you can.
I We feel this will be something you will apprtciate in the years to 
come. It will contain information about your son or husband, and a- 
long with it will be infoinnation about your neighbor’s son or husband. 
Twenty years from now this will be cherished information that you 
would not give up for any price. Therefore, give us your best co-opera- 
toin in this work and we will try to make it worth your while. We 
are going to put out only a limited number of these books, because it 
will be you who is interested in them at this time. For that reason we 
,want to make thie work as complete as possible.
< Fill out the Information Blank now and return it to us.

The book will be in a beautiful binding of leatherette design that 
iWill last for years. We know you will want to hand it down to future 
generations and for that reason we want it to be of most durable 
materials.

If your son, has received outstanding ranking in the service, please 
write us about it, even if takes an extra sheet.

We prehaps, will have to put this information out in volume one— 
etc, just as soon as we get 500 boys we will complete it in volume 
No. 1. This book will cost several thousand dollars, so help us get 
accurate information.

: -'-I
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F R O N IT S T IE C E  ON FR O N T  P A G E

INFORMATION SHEET-SERVICE RECORD
NAME --------------------------------------------------------------------------------  Race ___________________
BIRTHPLACE____________________________________________________
i _ L s.: -;. year month day
HOME ADDRESS______________________________________________ _____________________
SCHOOL ATTENDED ____________________________________1________________ __________

Elementary School High School
COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY_____________________________________ DEGREE_________ ^___
OCCUPATION IN CIVILIAN L IF E ______________________________________________________

By Whom Employed
PARENT’S N AM E_______________

Address
ENTERED SERVICE

When ----------------------------------------  Where ___________
Branh of Service_________ ____________________________
Name of Company _____________________________ Rank
Stationed at _________________________________________

Foregin Service?
Camp

Yes No
List Promotions to D a te ______________ ___:_________

Action S e e n :_____________________________________
Wounded ____________________ ___________________
M issing_____________________________ _____________
K illed ________:___________________________________

MARRIED _______________________________  WIFE’S NAME
CHILDREN____________ NAMES___________________ _______
BROTHERS IN SERVICE__________________________________
REMARKS_______________________________________________

INFORMATION FURNISHED BY ______________________  RELATIONSHIP
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The American housewife takes traditional pride in turning out a magnificent Thanksgiving dinner 
complete in tasty goodness in every way. You can be certain that if you plan your meal with Clover 
Farm quality foods the results of your efforts will be extra satisfactory. Fill your Thanksgiving table 
with Clover Farm foods and enjoy an old-fashioned palate-pleasing feast. Ip»' V  »

F R U IT  C A K E 
IN G R ED IEN TS

C herries 3 oz. 15c
P ineapp le  3 oz 15c
C itron  3 oz. 15c
Lem on Peel 
3 o z . ______ 12c
O range  Peel 
3 o z . ______ 12c

II C urran ts  12 oz 15
M ixed F ru its 
3 o z . ______ 15c
Figs 12 oz. _ 15c

m i s i l

(k PLUM F, b e d  BEKBIES W 
V  The Kind T h a t Make ^
9  Feiiect üetiàEo. A

9  Lb. 2 3  ^ %d  L w  «I

Your Clover Farm Store has for you a new feature^\ 1
fin a Crispy Cold Vegetable case —- Treat yourself j 
to the best at all times at your Clover F'arm Storei.

Visit your Clover Farm Store where you get the best! 
in vegetables and meats — Conveintely arranged andj 
priced for your satisfaction.

Thanking you for your friendly relation and past] 
business. f

y//////A

Sincerely,

Raul English

TURKEYS
Clover Farm’s turkeys are plump, tender, young 
birds, individually selected for your order. Fresh- 
killed for Thanksgiving and carefully handled. 
Clover Farm turkeys are juicy, savory, smooth
slicing and excellent for roasting. Order today for 
choicest selection.

Clover F arm  2 oz. ^
P A N C A K E  FLO U R  pkg. *  w
W -P. 16 oz. ^
W A FFL E  SY R U P bo ttle  ^  W

K R IS P Y  crackers pkg. 10c

H I H O  crackers lb. 19c 

W heat T east W afers l b .  19c

HEINZ’S BABY FOOD
Ju n io r Foods —  S tra ined  Foods

2 7 1/2 oz. ^  Q 4
cans A  tJ cans

Clover F arm  
M atches crt. 29c

Clover Farm
Corn 3 for 
F lakes 25'

K ra ft 2 
D inner for 19‘

Concho
A prico ts 
2 lb cans 25'

Carnation Milk 6 for 25c Crispy Cold V^etables
Tom atoes Standard 

No. 2 Can lOc
Clover F a r m __

Granulated Soap Large I ^ 24’ oz Box J[ I C

\\\̂

clover Farm

"  A T  O U R . »

MEATHARKEB
OLEO..... Ib. 19c
Pork Ham

STEAK lb. 35c

i
CRYSTAL WHITI

m ß tza srA S iS fim
I

I Super Suds la rg e  b o x __23c
Palm olive 3 f o r  *_______ 20c
C rysta l W hite 4 f o r ______ 19c

Prices Good F ri., Sat., M on., Tues. 
an d  W ed. S ta rtin g  Nov. 20th  th ru  
Nov. 25th  — Closed Thanksgiving.

3 LB. CAN

PISCO, 6 9 c

Pork Shoulder

ROAST lb. 32e
Best Quality

LOIN STEAK lb, 3 7 c
2 lb. Box Krafts
A m erican  or V elve tta  69c Pan Sausage lb .., 29®
L arge 2 O C c
l i m a b e X n s  lbs.

Concho F ru it 16 oz 1 7 ^  
C O C K T A IL  can  1 «

C olorado 3 O C c 
P IN T O  BEANS lbs.

C lover F arm  no. 2^2 O C c 
P E A C H E S can

D ry G reen  2 O C c 
P E A S  lbs.

C lover F a rm  3 oz. |  Ac 
C H E R R IE S bo ttle  i v

Fancy-B lue Rose 2 I  Ac 
R IC E  lb. bag

Nancy Hank — Red Sour Pitted

C H E R R IE S “  1 9
P E A R S  e h :s r ib . 2 2 : A P P L E  * 16 oz. 1 Ac 

SA U C E can  4 ^

P E A C H E S  n r  2 5 ’’ Clover Farm 16 oz. |  Ac 
G rape Ju ice bo ttle  *« /

W O O D B P R ¥ ^ S
lie soap

S p e c ia l
The soap with “ F IL T E R E D  SU N SH IN E” Vitamin O

for ■

Yello'w Tender

SQUASH lb . . .  10c
No. 1 Bulk 1

CARROTS lb ; . . . 5 c |
RADISHES b ii. . .  15c PARSLEY b u . . .  5c 1

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ■

PARSNIPS lb. .  5c
96 Texas g

Grapefruit d o z . .  35ci
Firm -  White

Cauliflower lb . .  17c
198 Fancy B

Jonathan Apples 19c 1
RHUBARB I b . . .  7c

Spanish S\veet I

Onions 3 lb s . . .  10c |
Fresh -  Large

LIMES doz. . .  23c
No. 1 Fancy i

Russets lb. . . . .  5c 1
M acaroni O boxes 1 Ac 
S aghetti ^  ^

A LM O UN D S O A c |
Pound  1
-------------------------------------------------------- -______________ _ 1

Clover F a rm  Ig. 0 | c  
R olled O ats pkg.

E x tra  F ancy  O A c |  
PEC A N S lb. __ f
___________________________________________________________________________ i

Jo lly  T im e 2-10 oz OC 
PO PC O R N  cans

C alifornia O C c 1 
W A LN U TS lb. :  I

■
Clover F arm  12 oz Cc 
SODA pkg. 3

G landle S alad  O C c ■ 
D RESSIN G  qt. ;  1 
-------------------------------  ■

M orton’s 2 |  Ac 
SA LT pkgs. t  U

BR A ZIL N U TS O A c I 
P o u n d ________ 1

W IN D E X ,!“r e l4 ' C ream  of W heat O C c B  
Larere Pkg. L o  ■

SW ANS DO W N  O A c B  
C ake F lo u r ____ H

Sm oky 3 - 9 oz O C c 
DOG FO O D  pkg. ^ J
Clover F arm  Cc 
JE L L  p k g . ____ ^ H O M IN Y  lim it |  C c 9  

2 1-2 S i z e ____  ■Iv,-» B
G lendale P ickles OOc
Sour or Dill 25 oz. jar

K R A U T  lim it |  Cc 0  
2 1-2 S i z e ____  B

Don’t risk health! 
Use Crisco—the 

B digestible shortening

;ib:,:b :. ¡a. s ' ie
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Ihey ShveAmmm 
bjKseping Our Cars 
and Tracks Serving

ĉt<ny

Why America’s 
Cars and Trucks Are 

VEHICLES OF VICTORY*
• Sole transportation for 

war workers in many com
munities.

•Sole transportation for 
war materiais in many 
communities.

• Six out of every ten farms 
use one car or more.

•67 per cent of all farm 
car mileage is necessity 
driving.

• Many war plants depend 
on trucks to haul all 
“Victory” freight.

•Trucks alone serve 54,000 
communities not reached 
by railroads.

^ Á ll signfctBlI you-^^^ 
/ mO«í  PtOPlE G o \  

/T O  CHÍVR0UT DEAUas 
FORSERVICE-.,.

than '̂ o ony :<>iher d«aler ,
%  orgoajxalion ,.íí̂

The au to m o tive  m e ch a n ics  of 
yesterday are the Victory Service  Men of 

today. . . .  For it’s up to them to maintain the 
motorized transportation system which car
ries men and materials to and from Am erica’s 
w ar plants, Am erica’s farms, A m erica’s other 
essential industries.. . .  They know  their ¡ob, 
and they’re doing  their job! . .  . Help them to 
keep your car or truck serving for Victory by 

'getting skilled service now and regularly.
*AJI s ta te m e n is  b a sed  o n  reporia  c o m p ile d  b y  th e  M ich ig a n  S ta te  H ig h w a y  

D e p a r tm e n t a n d  th e  S ta t i s t ic a l  D e p a r tm e n t o f  A . M . A .

SEE r i l F V D  F T  d e a l e r  
YOUR L I I I j T liULlJi 1 TODAY

Headquarters for
*  ★  ★  V IC T O R Y  S E R V IC E  ★  ★  ★

on all makes of cars and trucks

Spur Motor Company

' Î "L

, . .  a n d  W A R
^  When you hear that bombing planes cost

; $335,000, tanks $75,000, anti-aircraft guns- 
$50,000 — And when you hear, too, that 
America needs 60,000 planes, 45,000 tanks  ̂ ) 
and 20,000 anti-aircraft guns at once—«

It doesn’t take much fig
uring to see that winning 
this war calls for every 

■ dollar all o f us can scrape 
together. W ith our freedom at 
stake—with our farms, families, 
even our very lives depending  
upon the outcome, we’d gladly 
give this money.

' But we aren’t asked to do that. 
Our Government asks us only to 
lend the money—to put our in
creased earnings into War Bonds 
—month after month—until this 
war is won. In doing so, we save 
for our own security as well. For 
we get back $4 for every $3 we

invest, when the Bonds are held 
10 years. And i f  we need the 
money, we can get it all back any 
time after 60 days from issue date.' 
This is the American way—the 
volunteer way—to raise the bil-i 
lions needed for Victory. And the 
money can ; ; ; w ill : : ; must be 
raised.
So let’s show them that the farm-, 
ers o f America are helping to 
win this war in two vitally impor;! 
tant ways— by producing more 
Food for Freedom and by saving 
more in War Bonds.
Make Every Market Day “Bond 
Day”—Invest At Least 10%̂ ^^g|^;

NOTE—Now You Can Buy War Bonds 
Through Your Rural Postman!

Buy WAR Bonds*Stamps
This space Is a contribv?Ion to America’s All-Out War program by

CITY UTILITIES

S O C I I I E T Y
THE 1917 STUDY CLUB 

The 1917 Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Dickson, Novem
ber 17.

During’ the business session Mrs. 
C. B. Chandler's resignation as 
secretaiy was accepted and Mrs. 
J. E. Berrjf was elected to that 
office. Names were drawn for our 
Christmas party.
THE PROGRAM:

“Early American Pressed Glass” 
by Mrs. E. L. Adams, which was 
followed by an open discussion on 
that subject.

“Time Quiz” by the club. 
Members ’present were: Mrs. E. 

L. Adams, Mrs. J. E. BeiTy, Mrs. 
Nell Davis, Mrs. Tom Posey, Mrs. 
Burns, Mrs. G. R. Lunsford, Mrs. 
R. E. (Dickson.

ENJOYING HAVING 
CHILDREN AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stafford, of 
Glenn, called back many years the 
last of the week and tried to live 
old times over again. Their chil
dren, who live in various states, 
where home with them and they 
had a real gay time.

Those present were: Mrs. I. C. 
Burenman of Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. 
James Stafford, lof Tulsa, Okla; a 
sister-in-law to Mr. Stafford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur- Steams of California, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Steams, gand- 
childen of California; Mrs. Elzy 
Watson of Iraan.

OFF TO MARKET 
THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golding and 
Miss Vera Shepard, of B. Schwarz 
and Son, are in Dallas this week 
selecting new fall mercrandise. Mr. 
Giolding stated that he expects to 
keep his store up to th minute -with 
new merchandise and give people 
the very latest.

Mrs. Virginia Speer accompanied 
them and will be in Dallas a few 
days on business.

Mrs. Bill Putman is back a t her 
old job as saleslady at B. Schwarz 
and Son again. Mrs. Putman was 
among th first sales people of that 
firm when they opened for business 
many years ag|0 . She and Mr. Put
man have been sojuming in Arizona 
the past few months.

¡EXCHANGE CLUB 
MEETS NOV. 12th

The Exchange met November 12th 
at 3 o’clock in the delightful coun
try rome of Mrs. Floyd Barnett.

Each member received a corsage 
as they arrived. Lovely cut flowers 
decorated 'the rooms, where the 
ladies spent an hour sewing and 
chatting.

Business was attended with the 
president in charge. The Club also 
completed plans for the one o’clock 
luncheon to be held on November 
25th, in the home of Mrs. C. V. 
Allen. Gifts were exchanged and re
freshment plate of pumpkin pie, 
coffee and whipped cream was ser
ved to the following members: Mes
dames Walter Carlisle, C. 0. Fox, 
Buck Carlisle, Dee McArthur C. V. 
Allen, E. Gibbs, James Owens, H. L. 
Benson, B. T. Moore, Brown Smith, 
Clark Lewis, and the hostess Mrs. 
Barnett.

Small flags were given to each 
and The Pledge pf Allegiance to 
the flag was given.

T he
Dickens Coisnty 

Tim es
W, D. STAROHER 

Editor and Business Manager
MRS. W. D. STARCHEB 

Advertising Manager

THOSE ON THE HONOR ROLL AT 
ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 

Abilene, Texas—Sue Loe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Loe of Af- 
ton is listed on the honor roll at 
Abilene Christian college, which has 
been comipiled by the registrar from 
the first six week’s reports. This 
honor roll is composed of students 
who are in the upper ten percent 
of the class in one or more courses.

La Vorise Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Lee of Spur is listed 
on the honor roll at Abilene Chris
tian college, which has been com
piled by the registrar from the first 
six week’s reiports. This honor roll 
is composed of the class in one or 
more courses.

James Victor Allen, son pf Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Allen of Spur is listed 
on the honor ro-11 a t Abilene Chris
tian college, which has been com
piled by the registrar from the 
first six week’s reports. This honor 
rolf is composed of students who 
are in the upper ten ’percent of the 
class in one or mlore courses.

M. and Mrs. Dee Williamson, south 
of town, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Williamson, city, 
Sunday.

Entered as second class matter at the 
Po.st Office in Spur. Texas, Octobe. 
30, 1924, under the Act of Congress. 
March 3, 1879.______________

Ad rates uniform to everyone in Spur 
Country

Subscription Price: $1.50 per year in 
Dickens and adjoining counties. 
Foreign Subscription is $2.00 per year

NOTICE
During the depression 

no mileage was charged 
by Doctors on O. B. cases.

Conditions have chang
ed and from this date on 
we will charge Fifty 
Cents (50c) per mile ex
tra if the case is more 
than one mile from Spur 
City Limits.

The Doctors 
of Spur

MOVES TO DICKENS COUNTY
W. H. Salyars, who has been living- 

at Dalhart, moved to Dickens Coun
ty recently and is living in the 
Midway community. Mr. Salyars was 
in Spur Saturday and stated he 
made the trip from Dalhart to Mid
way community in 8 1-2 days driving 
a team pf horses.

He brought a very fine Percheron 
stallion to the county with him and 
is keeping him at the farm of C. D. 
Elkins in Midway community.

Mr. Salyars is an auctioner by 
trade and is ready to assist people 
to sell their farm stock, farm im
plements and other pro'perty at public 
sale. He says he makes all the sales 
dates.

W e A re

THANKFUL
F or O ur

FRIENDS
The attitude of giving thanks is more than the 

experience of one day’s activity. Too long have we as 
Americans, crammed our attitude of thanksfulness 
into one day. Too long have we associated it with 
turkey dinners, and visiting with relatives.

* In 1942 we should be thankful every one of 
our 365 days.

* We have been spared invasion. We have been 
spared starvation. We have been spared tremendous 
suffering through heavy casualty lists. We have not 
seen our cities beaten down into rubble. We have not 
been visited by any great plague taking its toll of di
seased and dying.

* We have been given food — enough and to 
spare. _ We have been given blessing for body, mind 
and spirit. We have been given a sense of world wide 
responsibility. These things we have received.

*  ̂ For them we should be thankful; We should 
recognize The Giver; and we should go forth in thanks
giving seeking to be worthy of such privileges and 
blessing.

We Are Thankful For You!
We want you to know we apperciate, ever little 

thing you have done for us.
To show our apperciation in a small way we 

have a gift for you. Bring your cotton — Gome to 
the gin and get yours —NOW—

Your Friends,

W. B. FRANCIS GIN
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Francis

GIRARD, TEXAS

/\
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) Jack F le tcher_Associate Editor
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E d ito r ia l . . . .
To Our Parents

The Rowell is a democratic student 
newspaper. Any student will be 
allowed to express his opinion con
cerning any subject. The following 
article expresses the opinion of 

a  number of students on a current 
issue.

Remember how you used to look 
foreward to those parties where you 
played snap, clap in- clap out, 
knocking for love, and winkum? 
Those were the good ole days were
n ’t they?

When you were young, autos had- 
n ’tbeen invented long. Remember 
■when you rode in a wagon or buggy 
with your date to a friend’s house 
land played your different games and 
dances. With the gas rationing com
ing on things are going to change 
a  lot. The younger generation will 
not be able to entertain themselves 
as in the past. They’re going to 
liave to wialk, igo in wagons just as 
you did. Today dancing is quite pop- 
lalar with the younger generation. A 
majority of the students would like 
to  have dances in our High School 
Igym. Before they can however the 
School Board must give their per
mission. In order that they approve 
these dances however the parents 
must show in someway that they 
lEayor it.

If  we had these dances inthe 'gym, 
o r played games on a certain night 
when the gas rationing starts, it 
would help the student morale con
siderably. We, as students, can see no 
harm in these dances if they were 
well supervised by the parents and 
teachers. Why don’t you as a parent 
talk  in our favor and let us know 
your opinion on the matter? If we 
could have one or two to see how 
they turned out then we the students 
are sure that our parents would ap
prove these dances in he gym. Why 
don’t  you give us a trial and attend 
the dance yourself? These dances 
would be for the Hig'h School stu
dents, teachers, and faculty sponsors 
only.

Spur O utscores 
Lockney

The Bulldogs, plajdng their first 
day game, seemed as though they 
couldn’t get started last Friday. 
The stubborn Longhorns line out
fought the Spur Boys most of the 
•game. The Bulldogs lacked their 
usual fire and dash.

The first quarter was uneventful 
with neither side making a serious 
threat although the Longhorns did 
block a Bulldog punt and drive 
to the 30 yard stripe but they' 
bogged down there and could go 
no further.

Early in the fourth quarter, the 
BulldOfgs took to the air and stai-ted 
to march in 4 first do'wns they were 
on the Lockney 8. There Wilson on 
a fake run passed to Boothe for 
the touchdown. Carlisle failed to 
kick point so the Bulldogs led only 
6-0. At the first half the Lockney 
boys were threating the Bulldogs 
with three consecutive first do'wns. 
In the third quarter the Longhorns 
really got warmed up ■with Mitchell 
and Zimmerman alternating carry
ing the ball they delt the Spur boys 
misery from the ¡old T formation. 
The Lockney boys had the most 
deceptive, tricky plays that the Bull
dogs had faced and they could not 
seem to figure them out.

Early in hte fourth quarter, the 
big quarter, on a drive started in 
the third, Mitchel carried to the 2 
yard line and there big Zimmerman 
drove over to the score. Zimmeimian 
then threw a perfect pass to the 
Right End to go ahead 7-6. This 
touchdown really touched the Bull
dogs off and from the kick-off they 
rolled goalward ■with Elkins doing 
most of the gaining. The Lockney 
line held inside the ten and B^ll 
passed to Stanley who raised the 
score 12-7. Again Carlisle missed 
the try  for i>oint. On the kick-off 
the 'Spur boys held their ground 
and 'took the ball. Elkins broke 
over center and went to the three 
only to have it brought back and 
be penalized 5 yards. Two plays lat
er on the same ply ahe went over 
stnding up to put the game on ice. 
Also in this 4th quarter Ball got 
off a lofty kick that traveled about 
65 yards in the air for the best 
kick he has made all year.

On Thanksgi'vin^ the Bulldogs 
play the Floydada Whirl'winds for 
the District title. Be there for the 
best game of the year!"

New Books
This week our library received 

seventy-two books by twelve authors. 
Each one 'wrote a set of six. These 
books are on western life, travel 
mysteries, and even General Mc
Arthur. Some of the authors are: 
Lowell Thonras, the well kno-wn 
traveler and news commentator, 

Clarence E. Mulford, and Zane Gray, 
the popular western writer.

iSome of the titles of the books 
are: “Rehearsal For Love”, sounds 
okay, doesn’t  it, “India, Land of the 
Black Pagoda”, '“¡Hopalong Cassidy 
and the Eagles Brood”, looks on 
popular science, “West of the Pecos”, 
“Invitation to Live”, “Of Human 
Bondage”, “Lummox”, “The Good 
E^arth”, and “Night in Bombay”.

Here’s bunch of books that are 
suitable to most everyone taste 
so let’s show our appreciation of 
them by not carelessly throwing 
them around. It may be a few years 
before we can get any more books 
like these.

VICTORY PROGRAM
1 The high school and the Jr. high 
enjoyed an Armistice iprogram in 
the high school gym Tuesday morn
ing at 11:30. The parents of some 
of the students were present also. 
Mr. Thomas was master of cere
monies.

The glee club under the direction 
o f Miss Franics Lawlis gave a fine 
rendition of those three very popular 
eongs: A Sleepy Lagoon, Smoke Gets 
in  your Eyes, and Skylark.

A graup of boys and girls from 
J r .  high gave a short skit, “The 
Man without a County”, which was 
directed by Robert Williams. Those 
participating were:

Mack Bbannen, Billy Dyess, 
Howard Wilson, Homer Wilson, Gene 
McCombs, Lowell Cato, Laine Bach
man, May. Foy Carlisle, David Mc- 
Teer, Charles Humberson, Edgar 
Dodson, Nada Jo Fry and Sue Beth 
Degg.

The Spur 'band played some of the 
mew ■war songs that they have been 
practicing. Mr. Owens, the director 
o f  the band this year, is doing his 
■job well. The numbers that were 
played included:

The New Colonj^l, All Out For 
America, Youth of America, Fight
ing Bob, God Bless America, Ameri
can Patrol, Americade, and a novelty 
number, A Rookie joined the Army. 
'Some of these pieces will be played 
in the next band concert which is 
■.ischeduled for Nov. 20.

After the band number, Mr. 
Thomas called the names of the 
teachers and students who bought 
stamps or bonds earlier that mom- 
;ing.

.The program ended ■with The 
S'tar Spangled Banner.

¡Bjose Petty—^Reporter

DO YOU REMEMBER?
When you last saw a band mem

ber practicing?
When you last saw Lou Emma 

with anybody but Pat?
When Pat Williams and Billy Ray 

Barrett used to roam the halls of 
S.H.S.?

When a teacher didn’t  assign a 
lesson for the next day?

When we last won a district cham
pionship'?

When we used to think Miss Cani- 
ness and Mrs. Emery and Mr. Wad- 
zeck were hard on us?

When there was a boy in school 
that Norma Thurston wouldn’t flirt 
with ?

When you last saw Tommy Bur
ger in a bad mood?

When you could go into a store 
and buy chewing gum?

When we used to have home-made 
candy sales?

When Frank McNeil last combed 
his hair?

When Leonard Wjlson tried to kiss 
all the girls on the 'way to school?

If Dolly Hagins ever looked like 
anything but a fresh rose-bud?

BAND CONCERT 
The Spur band assisted by the 

Glee club ■will present a Victory 
concert in the high school gym, 
Friday, November 20th a t 8:00 p. m.

The Glee club under the direction 
of Miss Francis Lawlis will sing: 

Skylark
Smoke gets in your Eyes 
'Three Blind Mice 
Sleepy Lagoon
They -will also sing the following 

victory songs accompanied by the 
band:

All out for America 
A Rookie joined the Army 
Susannah and Johnnie 
Youth lof America 
It’s our 'Na-vy
The band numbers ■will enclude:
Stratoliner ----- Concert march

by G. E, Holmes
Americade_selection of patriotic

songs by E. De Lamater 
Under Blue Canadian Skies — Fox 

Trot by A1 Lewis 
All out for America — marching 

song by Mayhew Lake
American Patrol ___  patriotic

selections by F. W. Meacham 
God Bless America — By Irvin 

Berlin
Whistling Farmer B y _Novelty

by Henry Filmore
Spirit of the U. S. A ._march

by Ring and Hager Intermission
Rookie joined the A rm y_Novelty

march by Ed. Chenette
Pacific M oon_Overture by C.

W. Johnson
I t’s our Na-vy_march by- Brown

and Childs
Overture to D orthea_by Geo.

Rosenkrans
Susannah and Johnn ie_by Ed.

Chenette
Youth of Am erica___ - —
P a n o r a _Overture by G. E.

Holmes
Fighting Bob — D. J. Cook
Star Spangled Banner -------- by

Francis S. Key 
Arranged for band by Henry 

,■ Filmore
Everyone is invited to • attend. 

There will be no admission chai’ged.- 
Stamps and bonds will be sold at 
the intermission. Mr. W. F. Godfrey 
will make a talk on the sale of 
stamps and bonds in Dickens county.

HOMEMAKERS SERVE 
BREAICFAST

(Ha'ving completed their unit on 
Medium and Hea-vy Breakfast, each 
class of the first year homemaking 
group served a breakfast. 'The break
fasts were served Tuesday, November 
10 in the Homemaking Laboratory.

The igirls drew to see who cooked 
the beverage, eggs, bread, cereal, 
or set the table.

In each class the girls drew to 
see who would be 'hostess, host, or 
members of the family. Each class 
voted to see which teacher should 
be their guest.

The class menu was:
Cream of Wheat ■with Aprictots, 

Sugar, Cream, Swiss eggs, Graham 
Muffins, Butter, Apple Jelly, and 
cocoa.

In the latter group the follo'wing 
people drew to eat at the table: 
Host-Patsy Arrington, Hostess- 
Dorthea Karr, at table-Jane brannen, 
and Barbara Ritchie. Big Sister- 
Ellese Petty. The guest chosen for 
this group was Miss Francis Lawlis, 
the Music teacher.

SCIENCE CLASSES 
TAKE FIELD TRIP

Thursday afternoon Nov. 5, the 
chemistry and General Science 
classes made a tour of the city 
Light Plant and the City Water 
Works. Only the chemistry students 
went to the Light Plant. Mr. Green, 
the City manager demonstrated the 
water softener, which softens the 
water used in the ¡plant. He also 
explained how the City Gas System 
operated. 'The students were sho'wn: 
through the house where the 'butane 
which comes to Spur in liquid form 
is vaporized and sent into the gas 
mains. Mr. Green gave many in
teresting facts about the two large 
tanks that hold the City’s supply 
of gas.

Afer these people had finished 
their visit to the plant, they went 
back to school. At school they were 
joined by the 7th period General 
Science class. This igroup went over 
to the City Water Works. Here 
Mr. Green explained the operation 
of the pump and purification sys
tems.

The tours were much enjoyed by 
all, and much scientific knowledge 
was gained. Mr. Green was a very 
interesting guide.

F orm er S tudents
Cadet Dale Scott of Hensely Field, 

Texas spent last week here with 
■his mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Scott. Dale is in the United 
States Naval Reserve. He graduated 
from Spur High with the class of 
1940.

Miss Velma Nell Glenn and broth
er, Billy, of Guthrie were \dsiting 
friends in Spur Saturday. Billy and 
Velma Nell have gone to Spur 
schools for a long time, but moved 
to Guthrie shortly after school start
ed this year. The students of high 
school miss them very much.

Mrs. John A. Moore Jr., and 
little son, Gary, of Dallas spent 
the weekend with her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Arthur 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
were graduates of the class of 36 and 
37, respectively. Mrs. Moore, as most 
of you will remember is the former 
Nell Arthur.

Pvt. Fred Kinney of the Marine 
corp left Monday for Camp Dunlap, 
Ni'ldan, Calif., after a six day fur
lough spent here 'with his ■wife and 
friends. Fred and Ora Pearl are 
graduates of the class of 37.

J. M. Aston and his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aston 
Sr., spent Sunday in Quanah in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Rickels. J. M. gradua-ted from high 
school in 1940.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hurst have 
heard from their son Charles. Charles 
is a Pvt. in the U. S. Marine 
corp and has been the Coral Sea 
Battle. IHIe is still somewhere in 
the Pacific. The students of the 
high school ■wish him smooth sail
ing wherever he may be.

Billy Joe Applegate, is in the 
Navy now. Billy Joe is signed up for 
six years. Good Luck to you B. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eubanks and 
family of. Lemesa were guests in 
the home of John Kings this past 
week-end. Misses Norma and 
Netha Wendall were former Spur 
high students.

Mathews Gruben, 42 of Tech spent 
the past week-end in Spur ■with 
friends.

Miss Alene Morrow, 41 ¡of Tech 
was also in Spur over the week-end. 
She visited her father and mother 
and Brother, Winford.

Bill Laine, John Joe Costelow, 
and Bobbie Lou Watars spent the 
week-end here with their parents. 
These students are also graduates 
of Spur High.

Misses Ruby and Emily Cowan, 
daughters of Mrs. Lucy Cowan, 
■visited in Spur this week-end. Ruby, 
a 39 graduate, and Emily, a 40

Sports Colum n
By Joe Ericson

Those unbeatable Bulldogs were 
really rolling when on the 7th of 
November they scalped the Crosby- 
ton Cheifs 21-0. L. Wilson scored 
standing up in the second quarter 
on a pass from Ball. Ball and 
Elkins scored in the last half and 
Carlisle kicked all three extra points 
This made 13 touchdo-wns for Ball 
a Third of 78 points and thats really 
inpressive.

Stanley and Rankin have missed 
some workouts but otherwise the 
attendence; has been very good.

The coach used only twelve boj-s 
in defeating the Longhorns. 'The 
Lockney 'boys were certainly look
ing for Ball and had him covered 
all day . long so that he could not 
get going. So the Spur boys had 
to depend on Elkins and he came 
through with flying colors. Boo>the 
and Wilson did some fancy tpass 
grabbing to help the cause along.

The “Turkey Day” game ■with 
Flaydada will be the first time in 
many years that a district title is 
at stake. Floydada plays Crosbyton 
in 'their only remaining game of the 
season Frida.v night, November 20 
at Crosbyton.

“Here’s” hoping that the Bull
dogs can win their first district 
title in many years.

Jokes
Miss Keller: “Jack, why are you

late this morning?”
Jack Fletcher: ‘Every step I

took, I  slipped back two.”
Miss Keller: ‘iAt that rate you

wouldn’t  be here now.”
: “Oh, I turned around and walk

ed the other way.”
Waitress, “I have fried lever, 

boiled tongue, stewed kidneys, and 
pigs’ feet.”

Pat Christal, “Don’t tell me your 
ailments, sister. I dame in for a 
chicken dinner.”

Mr. Randall: “Well, my boy,
how are you doing at school?” 

William: “Not so bad. I ’m trying
hard to get ahead.”

Mr. Randall: “That’s giood. You
need one.”

Billy Ray Rushing, a new Sopho
more gprl, entered school Monday 
November 9th from Comman)che, 
Texas.

graduate, are both students at Tex
as Tech, Lubbock.

Miss Mary Nancy Rohlerts, a 
former student in the Spur schools 
visited in Spur this week. She mov
ed to Oregon several years ago, 
but is now attending N.T.S.T.C., 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caraway -visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Caraway ¡over the week-end. Bill, 
gaduate of 36 and Dick, graduate 
of 39, are now in Lubbock. Bill 
is in the Air Corp and Dick is 
working in the Lubbock National 
Bank.

Doris Arthur, graduate of 35, who 
is em'ployed in the Texas Highway 
Dept., Lubbock visited her parents, 
Mr. -and Mrs. O. C. Arthur, last 
week-end.

Miss Reginia Lee, class of, 39, a 
Junior at T.S.C.W., Denton, visited 
her mother, Mrs. W. B. Lee, Satur
day and Sunday.

Staff Sgt. Carl Arthur, class of 
38, who is in the Air Corp, Lub
bock, visited his parents this past 
week-end.

Staff Sgt. W. M. Hunter, class of 
36 ôf Lubbock Air Field, visited 
'is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mace 
Hunter.

Lt. and Mrs. J'ohnnie Nichols of 
Fort Riley, Kansas, are visiting 
their parents. Dr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Nichols and Rev. and Mrs. R. C. 
Brown. Johnnie graduated with the 
class of 36, and Betty Lynn graduat
ed in 1940.

Miss Margaret Moloney, former 
high school teacher, of Lubbock was 
a guest in the J. C. McNeill home 
over the week-end. Miss Maloney is 
doing Civil Service Laboratory work.

La Voris Lee, Sophomore in A.C.C. 
has recently pledged P.A.L.S., an 
hc^rairy society for upperclass
men. La Voris is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lee. She was 
salutorian of the class of 1940.

Mildred Neaves, graduate of S.H.S. 
in May, 1942, visited in Spur last 
week-end. She 'had been to Okla., on 
a ten day vacation. At present, Mil
dred lives in Lufkin, Texas, where 
she is attending Satter-White Com
mercial College. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Neaves 
of Spur.

Bob Farrell, graduate of 1941, 
received his American Farmer’s De
gree, Nov. 19. This degree is the 

highest award given by the Future

Melvin 'Rape; What’s the hurry? 
What are you running for?

Buck Ballard: I’m trying to stoip
a fight.

Melvin: Who’s fighting?
Buck: Me'and another fellow.

B au n ard n er Speaks 
To Jun io r Class

The Junior Class assembled i 
gether Friday, November 13th,^ 
hear Mr. Baunardner, a salemaiT 
of the Curtis Publishing Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

He igave us some points which 
every good salesman uses in his 
daily routes. They are as follows: 
(1) iget the attention of the cus
tomer, (2) develop interest, (3) 
arouse desires, (4) and to close the 
sale. These points are necessary for 
a good sale.

The Junior Class as a whole are 
going to be salesmen for the next 
few days. They will be offei'ing you 
a renewal or -will be glad to list 
your name as a new subscriber for 
the “Ladies Home Journal”, “The 
Saturday Evening Post,” “Country 
Gentleman,” “Jack and Jill,” and 
many others.

The Junior Class is also selling 
Christmas cards. We will be glad 
to help you if you want any. Your 
courtesy -will be greatly appreciated-.

S candal Section

Miss Powell: “If there were
Mr. Jones, Mrs. Jones and the baby, 
how many were there?

Alex Fry: “There were two and
one to carry.”

Mr. Allen: “How did you like
my speech on the agricultural pro
gram?

Pete Adcock: “Not bad, but a
day’s rain would have done a lot 
more good.”

Doctor: “Did yjou take that box of 
pills?”

Tommy Burger: “Yes, but I don’t
feel any better. Maybe the lid hasn’t 
come off yet.”

SO WHAT?
Said the German to the Swiss: 

“How come you have an Admiral? 
You have no coastline, no navy, no 
empire.”

The Swiss replied: “Well, you in
Germany have a Minister of Justice 
don’t you?”

Alfred Elkins: “To whom are
you -writing that letter?”

Winford Morrow: “To myself.”
Alfred: “What are you telling

yourself?”
Wimpy: “How do I know? I

won’t  get the letter until tomrrow.”

W ell S'tudents, th is  is you r d ir t
digging frien d  isack w ith  ano ther 
week of scandal so, here  i t  is 
fresh  from  telephone ¡gossip.

Coach Christian told all of the 
football players’ mothers that they 
were responsible for getting their 
boys to bed by 10:00 o’clock. SiO 
if you want a date -this week girls, 
you have to ask their mother.

It looks like Maxine played the 
■wrong card because her handsome 
football player was with a girj from 
Dickens Sunday from the afternoon 
until—.

That Texas Tech freshman who 
comes do-wn every week and steals 
somebody’s girl was down ¡this week 
and the girl was Billy Jean Wood- 
rum.

Winford Morrow said that his next 
heart throb wouldn’t  be fro,m that 
bunch of Senior girls that are al
ways together because any other 
girl in school would rather have a 
date than a hen party.

Those old steadies were having a 
big fuss Sunday night and Monday 
morning. Is it Reno this time Pat, 
or -will you make up?

Wanted: good-looking girl— ŝee
Leon Hale for information about 
size and etc.

Kieth Garner is now “Wild Bill 
Garner”. He said his horse (a fte^  
gas ration starts) would make  ̂
to Dickens in record^iEime.^

Melvin Rape and Dolly Hagfll 
are always going over the hill to” 
take pictures, but the shortage of 
films doesn’t  ¡seem to brother them

Charles Ensey left again, so that 
dashing Bulldog goes back for an
other ■ try^ Maybe he won’t  come 
back this time, A. B.

It looks like the old story, of the 
Senior boy ¡going -with the Soph, 
girl is just opposite this year, am 
I right, Ann?

Wolfe Man Ward told me that his 
girl was always a-wfully sweet, but 
■he wished her mother would put 
up that shotgun!

Leonard Wilson said he now had 
two girls, ¡one that could go and 
one that couldn’t.

By the way, what were you doing 
parked near the grave yard Sunday 
nig'ht, Louise Guthria?

David Hull got his little sister 
to leave, but look who she left 
with!

All you children look ¡out for 
black cats and bats, and be good 
’till next week.

El Diablo, the bat.

First Farmer: “Potato bugs ate 
my whole crop in 10 days.”

Second Farmer: “They ate mine
in two days and then roosted in 
the trees to see if I’d plant some 
more?”

Seed Merchant: “That’s nothing;
there’s a couple over there now, 
looking through my books to see 
■who has ordered seeds for next 
spring.”

Farmers of America. Also, he was 
given a $25.00 cash prize by the 
Mid-State Steel and Wire Co. With 
the check, which Bob received, the 
following statement was enclosed:

“Winning the American Farmer 
Degree is an Achievement which 
you may well look up'on with 'pride 
and satisfaction, for the highest 
award of the Future Farmers of 
America is earned only by hard 
work, intelligence, and perserverance. 
This honor is coveted by all F. F. 
.A. members.”

Bob is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Farrell of Dry Lake.

Rose Petty—^Reporter

A new addition to the Junior class 
from Grand Saline, Texas moved 
in this week. His name is Miles 
Linden Nations. He attended Grand 
Saline High School in Grand Saline, 
Texas, played in the Grand Saline 
band. Milies plays the snare drums 
and has his own set. He has played 
them for five years. We’re looking 
forward to having him in our band 
and hope he enjoys attending our 
school.

MELLIE GILMORE WED 
TO FORMER STUDENT

Mr. Billy Powell and Millie Gil
more were united in marriage, Satur
day, Oct. 31, in the home of the 
Rev. J. W. Grizzle in Kalgary. Billy 
Powell is a graduate of Spur High 
School -with the class of 40. He is 
now employed at the Leon Ice Co. 
Mrs. Powell is a senior and will 
gp-aduate in May.

The bride wore a blue suit -with . 
black accessories. For something bor
rowed, she carried a silk handker
chief belonging to her mother, and 
as something old she wore her 
grandmothers beads.

Those present were Mrs. loe Gil
more, the brides mother and Mrs. 
J. W. Grizzle. The students 
Spu high school wish them all 
happiness in the world.

(Continued on Page Seven)
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^ [ ^ V r e v e n t io n  
a n iT l if e  s a v in g

By Grace Boothe

Fire prevention deals with the 
avoidance of fires. Fire is one of 
the greatest hazards the world has 
ever known. I t is also one of the 
greatest discovery the world ha« 
ever known. Some fires cannot be 
avpided. There doesn’t  seem to 
be any reason for them. Others are 
caused by spontaneous combustion. 
And escaipinig gases.

Statistics show that in nineteen 
and twenty nine, the fire losses of 
the United States and Canada a- 
mountd to three hundred thirty 
tw;0 million, four hundred and twenty 
six thousand, six hundred dollars. 
The loss of lives and property have 
been heavy in recent years. When 
people think about what caused a 
fire that has destroyed property and 
maybe lives, they usually find it 
was carelessness of some person 
who didn’t think.

One of the first steps in cutting 
down the nation’s lire hazard is to 
educate the people. We must teach 
them how to use fire and when to use 
it, and we must teach them how to 
use their electric, gasoline, and 
kersoene appliances. Complete in- 

I 1 structions should come with each 
I y article the consumer buys that will 

be used for heat in anyway. The 
person should read the instructions 
very carefully and follow them step 
by step.

Always see that all fires are 
out when the whole family is going 
to be away from home. Many homes 
have been destroyed by people being

P. T. A. MEETING

The P. T. A. meeting was held 
in the high school gym Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Thomas talked on 
“Guarding Education”, Mrs. Bran- 
nen discussed “The School, the Most 
Important Workshop”, and Mr. Wil
liams gave a very educational talk 
on “Dicipline”. Mrs. Gollihar, presi 
dent of the P. T. A. stated that 
they would like to have more of 
the parents at the next meeting. The 
next meeting will be held December 
8th.

Rose Petty—^Reporter

Jack Fletcher, Junior and former 
student of Pecos High School visited 
last week in Pecos with his father 
J. I. Fletcher. He attended the 
Monohans-Pecos game Armistice Day 
which Pecos won by 18-T3.

Horace Gibson
Insurance Agency 

Phone 40

D r. O. R. C loude
Graduate Chiropractor 
103 West Hill Street

Spur, Texas

careless about leaving stoves going 
when they were not there to watch 
them.

MJatohes are a fire hazard if 
they are not used properly. Most 
matches we have now are saftey 
matches, but there is still danger of 
fire if they are not put out proper
ly. One little match could destroy 
several thousand dollars worth of 
property.

Every household should have some 
sort of fire extinguisher in case 
there is a fire in the home. Every 
member pf the household should 
know what to do and wihat pieces 
of furniture and clothing to save 
in case of fire.

In the event of fire in a building 
our first thought should be of the 
people in the building. If we are on 
the outside, we should see that each 
person escapes safely if possible. 
If a person’s clothing is on fire, 
caution him not to run. Put a rug 
or heavy blanket around him if 
possible. The best way to extinguish- 
the flames is to lie down and roll 
over.

Sometimes people are trapped in 
tall buildings. They should come 
down the fire escape if possible. 
Usually the firemen are there with 
nets in which to catch a person if 
he has to jump.

Everyone should be just as care
ful as he knows how with fire of 
any kind. If each person would only 
watch himself and make his motto 
“be careful”, our world would be 
almost free of fire hazards.

/

W A R  T IM E  SPE C IA L

\ R E D U C E D R A T E

U a0  i i n m i n g

D aily  Issues 
—No Sunday 

ONE FU LL Y E A R
$ 0 7 5

If you want Sunday issues also send $7.95

BY M M  -  IN TEXAS ONLY
j FOR NEW OR DENEWAL
'(‘Keeping up with the war” is just ONE of a HUNDRED 
reasons why you and your family need The Dallas News 
kvery morning. War news and comment are vitally 
\bsorbing, but so are all the rest of the million-dollar 

intents of this great metropolitan daily.
News . . Information . . Culture . . Entertainment!

[f you want to run risk of the withdrawal 
'of this War Time rate, you many send 
$2.15 for 3 months’ trial offer of the Daily 
and Sunday.:

Nearly everybody pays $1.00 a month or $12.00 
' a year for The Dallas News. YOU pay much 
! less under this Special Offer. (For limited time 
I Only.)

EA$T WARD SCHOOL NEWS
Ml'S. Carroll’s room of first grad

ers presented a very good progani, 
combining Education Week and 
Armistice themes. The stage was 
colorful in decoration and the pupils 
were well trained. Tliis program was 
given at the regular assembly periord 
on Friday at 1:30.

The Rhythm Band is working on 
a program to be given in assembly 
on Friday, December 4.

At the P.T.A. meeting last Tues
day, Mrs. Dunwoody’s second grade 
won the attendanqe ¡prize. Mi'S. 
Hobert Lewis was in charge of the 
lprogram,using as her theme “Teach
ing the Child to Spend Wisely.” 
Mrs. Jerry Ensey presided in the 
absence of Mrs. 0. L. Kelley. Mrs. 
Wadzeck announced the membership 
for P.T.A. in the past 4 years

1939- 106
1940- 116
1941- 117
1942- 137

This is an excellent record, con
sidering the fact that there are 
only a few more than 200 families 
represented in East Ward.

East Ward is having a chart made 
for each room, showing the stamps 
and bonds purchased by each child. 
Weekly trips to the Post Office 
will be made by these pupils so 
they may purchase stamps.

Mrs. Marcy’s room will present 
the next assembly program on Fri
day, November 21.

Ü. S. Seeks 
Potographers 
Motion Picture 
Technicians

Billy Thomason, Freshman, with
drew from school recently to move 
to Arizona with his parents. It is 
understood that' his father will work 
in a silver mine.

HOMEMAKERS SERVE
The Ib class menu was:

Cream of Wheat with peaches, 
Sugiar, Cream, Molded Eggs, Hot 
Biscuits, Butter, Apple Jelly, Cocoa.

In the Ib group the following ate 
at the table:

H'ost-Jeanelle Evans, Hostess- 
Billie Jean Holloway, At table-Robbie 
Scott, and Imogene Rogers. Big 
'Sister-Ima Nell Steele. The guest 
chosen was Mr. Followill, the Algebra 
and Gomertey teacher.

NOW! USE THIS BLANK NOW!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS,
Dallas, Texas. ONE YEAR
Gentlemen:

Herewith is my remittance of $________, in full
payment of subscription to The Dallas Morning News 
(Daily and Sunday) (Daily only) for one whole year 
by mail, as per special offer.

Subscriber -----------------------------------------------------------
^Postoffice---------------------------------------- --------------------

R. F. D . ____________  TEXAS.
-Remittance by check or money order is advised for Safety

JUNIOR RED CROSS
The annual Junior Red Cross drive 

held each year from the first to 
fifteenth of November was finished 
in S. H. S. last week. The quota 
of our school is four dollars hut 
six dollars and seventy cents was 
contributed, meaning we exceeded 
it by two dollars and seventy cents. 
One hundred and thrity three stu
dents contributed to the drive.

The money made from his drive 
is to be used to buy materials to 
make different articles for uses 
in hospitals. The Agriculture and 
Home Economics classes are going 
to make the different things. The 
Agriculture boi's are making game 
boards and mounting cross word 
puzzles ion boards. The Homeking 
card table covers, pillow covers, 
utility bags and scrap books. The 
smaller girls of Junior High School 
are going to make nut cups, puz
zles, and favors for different oc
casions such as Christmas, Easter 
and the fourth of July.

JUNIOR RED CROSS DRIVE
In all the schools of Dickens Co

unty, if in session, and as soon 
thereafter when sessions resume, the 
Junior Red Cross Enrollment Camp
aign began this Monday of this 
week. Every pupil is asked to enroll 
in his room in the grammar school, 
the junior high school, and the high 
school for 1943. Never before has 
the Red Cross meant so much. All 
projects this year will go directly 
for some phase of the war work. 
0. C. Thomas is efficient Enrollment 
Chairman for the County. The act
ing general Chairman is Mrs. 
Everett McArthur.

FIRST PRESBYTJERIAN CHURCH
10 a. m. Sunday School, S. Rey

nolds, Asst. Supt.
11 a. m. Worship and the Word. 

Message: “Praise for Jeho'vah’s Mar
velous Mercies”.

2:30 p. m. Outpost Sunday School
7 p. m. Kingdom Highways Lea

gue, Mrs. Pete Robinson, Adult Ad
visor.

8 p. m. Union Thanksgi'ving Ser
vice. This congregation is asked to 
go to the 1st Methodist Church, 
where all churches have been invited 
to attend. The special offering will 
be for the Bible Equipment, Fund 
at the High School.

The church with a welcome.
- e -

Si Banteley, of McAdoo, was trans
acting business in Spur Saturday. 
Mr. Brantley is one of +he pro
gressive farmers of the Plains.

W. H. Salyars, of Midway com- 
m'unity, was transacting business in 
Spur Monday. Mr. Salyars is to 
conduct a farm sale for George Hicks 
at bis farm residence in Midway 
coQuannilx Tzida j aftenKWOi

Newest o-pportunities in Federal 
service are for photographers and 
motion picture technicians, the United 
iStates Civil Service announces. Posi
tions paying $1,440 to $3,800 will be 
filled throughout the United States 
its territories and -piossessions. Free
lances and amateurs will have a 
chance to qualify.

In the photographic field, the 
Federal government desires to re
cruit women photographers where- 
ever possible. However, both men 
and women may apply. Specific needs 
(are for persons skilled in wet plate, 
process, and microfilm photography.

In the motion picture field, camera
men, film and sound technicians, 
and pitojectionists will be recruited 
by the Commission for Ffederal 
agencies turning out films to record 
war action and to instruct soldiers 
and civilians in new jobs. Men skilled 
in everything from technicolor to 
animation are needed.

Qualifications required for Photo- 
-graiphers and Motion Picture Tech
nicians are: for tfie $1,440, $1,620, 
and $1,800 positions, 6 months, 1 
year, and 2 years respectively of 
lappUopritae experience. For the high
er bracket positions, experience 
equivalent in difficulty and respon
sibility to that of the position o-pen 
must be sho'wn.

Free-lance experience is qualifying 
for all positions; amateur experience 
is accelptable for the $1,440 and 
$1,20 jobfe. Apliropriate technical 
traininlg in approved courses may be 
substituted for a 6 months of the 
required experience. No written tests 
are required.

The Commission continues to re
cruit Junior Graduate Nurses, $1,620 
a year, and Junior Medical Officers 
$2,000 a year. Liberalized require
ments encourage nurses who complet
ed the required training as long ago 
as January, 1920 to apply. Amended 
requirements for the Junior Medical 
Rationing interships at St. 
Elizabeths'Hospital, Washington, D. 
C., specify that men graduatinig from 
a class A Medical school since

December 31, 1935 may apply. Ap
plicants for Junior Medical Officer 
Psychiatric Resident, St. Eliza
beths Hospital, may apply if 
graduated since December 31, 1932.

For all positions there is no maxi
mum age limit. Applications for 
these positions should be filed witr 
the United States Ci-vil Service Com
mission, Washington, D. C., and will 
be accepted until the needs of the 
service have been met.

Full information as to require
ments and application forms may 
be obtained from the Secretary of the 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers, at the 'Post office in Spur, 
or from the Secretary of the Board 
of U. S. Civil -Service Examiners at 
first-and secand-class post offices.

Applications are not desired from 
war workers unless higher skills 
would be utilized in a change of 
position. War Manpower Restrictions 
on Federal appointment of ip r̂sjons 
engaiged in certain critical occupa
tions in specified areas are given 
in Form 3989, posted in first-and 
second^^Iass post offices.

UNICN THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Every church in Spur is cordially; 
invited to attend the Annual Union 
Thanksgiving Sei'vice at the 1st 
Methodiai Church Sunday niglit, 
November 22nd, at 8 p% m. Tec Sech- 
rest is in charge of th singing. Rev. 
Herchel Thurston is chairman of the 
arrangements committee.

There will be a special offering 
for the Bible Equipment Fund at 
the High School. The service is 
held under the auspices- of the Minis
ters’ Alliance of Spur. Everybody 
in -the county is invited. Surely 
with the recent extraordinary good 
news flashed over the radio about 
-the victory in North Africa and the 
Solomons all Americans should be 
igrate -to Almighty God.

Georige Gabriel, of the Fair Store,, 
is in eastern markets this week mak
ing a selectijon of new merchandise 
for his store. He says Spur must 
have the best and he is going after 
the best merchandise on the market.

ACT NOW— ANNUAL

BARGIN RATES
By Mail

GET BOTH THE

Abilene Reporter-News
7 days a week including Sunday 

and

The Dickens County Times
AND SAVE MORE THAN $4.00

Regular Rate Dickens Co. Tim es----------------------$1.00
Regular Rate Reporter-News One Year $10.00

Total_____ _~~$TTOO
B O T H  FO R  now
1 FU LL Y E A R  only

This gives you the Abilene Reporter-News, favorite of West 
Texas Readers for Three Generations, and Dickens Co. Times 
your county’s leading weekly paper, both at a real bargain. This 
offer may be withdrawn at any time, so act now!

Lady, w e w on ’t 
le t you  
g o  b a c k  
to  th is !”

lINFORMATSOmi

y
/

★  ★  ★  ★

\

Yoo; No? Well, I understand that the foe- 
tories which used to make washing machines 
now have turned to war work—

í-í'jr

R ed d y : True!
You: .. . and so what are we going to do 
when our present machine wears out?
R ed d y : That's just the point! We're going fat 
help keep 'em in good working condition—
You: But new parts are hard to get, too!
R ed d y : Yes. That makes it doubiy important 
that we take good care of the things we have.
You: But suppose my machine breaks down?'

R ed d y : We!!, Lady, the point is, make repairs before it breaks 
down! Check up on your washing machine— and al! other appliances 

-now before some essential part gives way. Call your electric fix-it 
)man. Let him go over your appliances carefully. Then he should make 
repairs that will prevent breakdowns.

You: Thank you, Reddy. But supppose I can’t find a repair man— many of them 
are in the Army, you know.
R ed d y : In that case call the West Texas Utilities. Our service department has 
arranged to help out in emergencies!

INVEST IN AMERICA
Buy War Bonds 

sod Stamps!

Wfest Texas U tilities
, Cxmpanp

INVEST IN AMERICA 
Bay War Bonds 

oad Stampsl
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PALACE THEATRE
C«'ere* ÆONIOOMitllV-»

Ann.'v'*';*“  : '
UTHCR'fO.t-O ~ 

C a r o l»  l A N D I S  Í 
GIENN MlllER 

bond

Also Latest War News 
Last Time Today- 

Drawing for $150.00 Bond

o f

'Ç~äUCiT^
JONES

TIM
McCOY

Also
“ Sealed  Lips”

Wm. Gargan - June Clyde 
Chapter 9 of Serial 
Friday and Saturday

Also March of Time 
—Presents^—

‘T he F igh ting  F rench’
Pr;ev. Sun. and Mon.

The dramatic story of the 
France -which never! sur
rendered !

FOR SALE

3?0R SALE—Two good Barred Rock 
Roosters, Royal Puritan type, can 
be r«n -with any flock in county. 
Were shipped in. Call at Times

IfOR SALE—A Jersey cow. See or 
write G. D. Taylor, McAdoo, Texas.

FOR SALE—-New and up to date 
piano—First $200 gets it. See 
C. A. Gladdish, Dickens, Texas. 
Office.

FOR SALE—Piggy gilts. See A. C. 
Hull at Red Front Drug Store.

11-19 tn.

FOR SALE^^Two Peice Living Room 
Suite, $l5.—Call 164 or 148-W.

W. H. .^ALTARS, AUCTIONEER 
35 yedrs experience. Will meet all 

sales dates. Address care C. D. 
Fllpns, Afton, Texas. ll-12-4tp

FOR SALE—Scholarship Draughons 
Business College at Lubbock, See the 
Dickens County Times.
FOR SALE—Florence Heater, A 4- 

bumer perfection cook stove, and 
one burner bath room heater in 
good shape—Gall Mrs. Joe Lamb. 
Fiione 292.

JUST ARRIVED — SILVER KING 
Reg. No. 214571, Percheron Stal

lion, folded June 22, 1933. Sire Hill 
191969, Damn Silver King Grace, 
174871, located at C. D. Elkins, 
Afton, Texas. This horse -will be here 
fo r  standing purposes until sold. 
AJso, fine brood mare in foal for 
sale. ll-12-4tp.

LOST
ILOST—A white gold pin of aircraft 

-wings. Reward when returned to 
■ Mrs. Andy Hurst a t the Fair 
Store. Itp.

■jB. T. Duncan and -wife and daugh- 
l« r, Jjoyce Marie, are making their 
j&ome -with Mrs. Russell at present 
-and are pulling bolls.

Bette Davis as she appears 
in the dramatic picture— 

“Now V oyager”
—Showing—

Prev. Sun. emd Mon.

TELEPHONE  
SERVICE 

IN WARTIME

Il o .).

We are try ing  to  give o u r n a 
tion  in  w ar w hat we have a l
ways tried  to  give in  tim e  of 
p eace  — th e  b e s t  te ie p h o n e  
service in  th e  w orld. We c a n 't 
bu ild  m ore lines to  do i t ,  be - 
cause m o s t of th e  m e ta l is 
needed for a rm s. So th e  long
e r long d is tance  lines, carry
ing  vital w ar calls, a re  becom 
ing  m ore an d  m ore crowded.

W hen you th in k  of calling 
a  faraw ay city , w on’t  you 
please ask  yourself:

1. Is i t  necessary?
2. If so, how  can  I  keep i t  

short?

W ar calls come first, an d  
we know y o u ’ll gladly help  
clear th e  way for th em .

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Eldredige, of 
McAdooo, were trading and greet
ing friends in Spur Saturday.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
TO BE HELD AT THE 
METHODIST CHURCH

The annual community Thanks- 
gi-ving ser-vice this year will be 
held in the local Methodist church 
November 26 at 8:00 p. m. Con
gregational singing -will be under 
the direction of Mr. Tex Sechrist 
with Mrs. Bob Alexander accom
panying at the piano.

The following songs, in the Met
hodist hymnal, will be used on 
the occasion:

The Doxology No. 5 
Come Thou Almighty King No. 9 
Praise Him No. 238 
Guide Me 0 Thou Great Jehovah 

No. 44
Andrew Morris, Sipur minister, 

-will be the speaker. Everyone is 
invited to he present and particip
ate in this community service.

TRI COMMUNITY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Miss Bass met -with members of 
the Tri Community Home Dem
onstration Club in the home of Mrs. 
Rex Carlisle Thursday, November 
12. This was the achievement day 
iprognam.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs 
Lee Parker Wednesday, November 
25. That will be the day for the 
election of new officers. We urge 
all members to be present.

fRefreshments were served to Mes
dames Brashear, Andrew Blair, Joe 
Watson, Lloyd Johnson, Miss Bass 
and the hostess, Mrs. Rex Carlisle, 
and one -visitor, Mrs. White.

DR. NICHOLS’ BROTHER DIES
John Nichols, 76, brother to Dr. 

P. C. Nichols, passed away a t his 
home at Garland Sunday night. 
Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at Garland. Dr. Nichols did 
not get away in time for the funeral 
services, hut is going to Garland to 
lend his assistance in any manner 
he can.

W anda Lou Coursey 
P assed  A w ay

Little Wanda Lou Coursey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Cpursey, 
passed away Tuesday of last week, 
possibly of pneumonia. Funeral ser
vices were held at Espuela Ohurcji 
Wednesday, November 11, with Rev. 
H. L. Bumam in charge of services. 
Interment followed in Espuela ceme
tery with Chandler Funeral home in 
charge of arrangements.

Wanda Lou was ill only a short 
time. She was bom March 20, 1942, 
and lacked only nine days of being 
eight months old.

The survivors are the parents, one 
brother, Clem, and one sister, do-vis 
Anne. Other relatives present were: 
Mrs. J. W. Hinson of Small, a 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hudgens and son, Larry, 
of Jones, Texas; Mr. Coursey’̂  
mother, Mrs. J. M. Coursey of 
Edgewood, and cousins, Mrs. J. B. 
Johnston and Mrs. John Albin.

Jean, Jane and Pauline Karr ser
ved as flowers girls, and music was 
furnished by a choir of singers 
directed by S. L. Benefield.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Barrett are 
visiting their son, Capt. Clinton 
Barrett, and Mrs. Barrett a t Victoria 
this week.

Tom Teague, of Hamlin, is here 
this week to be -with his mother, 
Mrs. Homer Teague, who is very 
ill.

Mrs. Horace Hairgrove and chil
dren, of Abilene, are here -visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. D. Powell.

GOOD BYE
an d

HELLO
Mrs. Jeffers and I are retiring from business to 

serve Uncle Sam — ive -wish to say, too you, that by 
knowing each of you, we feel, that you, have caused life 
to be appreciated by us more.

Sure, we hate to break up our business relation, but 
still we are glad too go and do our part, we do appreci
ate you, and the fine business: you have given us, and 
we hope some day to return and be associated with the 
best people on earth “Dickens County Folks”, our kind 
of people.

Mrs. Jeffers with teach in Spur schools and “Mr. 
Jeffers” will leave Monday for Fort Sill Okla.

Good-by and Good Luck to you all

HILL TOP CAFE
M r. an d  M rs. Joe  Je ffe rs , O w ner

ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD REVIVAL

The revival now in progress at 
the Assembly of God Church, a 
converted Jew doing the preaching 
each evening. Our souls are being 
refreshed by the presence of God’s 
goodness. “God hath made us sit 
together in heavenly places’’.

Booster band starting at 7:45 each 
evening.

Regular services starting at 8:15.
Congregation is dismissed at 10:00 

each evening.
Welcome to the Assembly of God 

Church.
—Pastor C. H. Bnowning.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray A Lea and 
son, Kenneth, visited relatives and 
friends in Baird and Abilene over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Ida B. Lea spent the week
end in Abilene visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Le-wis Croiyder. 
Mrs. Lea reported they enjoyed 
pheasant for dinner Sunday, the 
pheasant being sent from South 
Dakhota.

Times Want Ads Bring Results.

Mrs. T. S. Lambert, of Wichita doing some shopping and enjojdng 
community, was in Sppr Saturday friends.

See us fo r

FARM LOANS
Low In te res t R a te  4 p er cen t F ed era l 
L and  B ank Loans (3  1-2 un til Ju ly  1944) 
Long T erm  Loan — up to  34 1-2 years. 
P riv iledge of P ay ing  F as te r  -  option to  pay  

sooner.
A  System atic Loan P lan  -  No la rg e  pay
m ents required . No costly  renew als. Sm all, 
reg u la r paym ents re tire  the loan.

SPUR NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

In  John  A . M oore T ailo r Shop Building

Bmçd ßnecüdeä DiniiER Kinc

Sirloin
Beef or Veal...............Lb.Steaks 

Pork Chops
Oysters Extra Fan cy .........Lb

37«
Center
Cuts..... Lb.

49«

Young Hen Turkeys

Lb. 00*r
Young Tom Turkeys

Lb. 00"^
GROUND

B EEF
Fresh Lean

Lb.

Pork L iver  
W i e n e r s "

or Piece........  Lb. Salami Sausage..................Lb.

First Grade.........Lb. Sausage Irngs*:''..
L ive r LoaF sir/ed........ ...Lb. 3 3 i  Perch F ille ts .................Lb. 3 2 i
Baked Lo aves Kind?' Lb. 2 9 i  | Fall Salm on................. Lb. 334

O a lu JLS u
l i.5.*.̂ Town House JUICC Grapefruit.. .......... ....104
1, Sunny Dawn Ju ice  Tomato................. ... i i r  124
Cherries Re’d'sour........ . 2  Son? 354
B a b y  F o o d  & d ... llS ; 74
Cherub M ilk ... .......„ 3 i“a'is 2 74
S p in a ch  ......... ....164
P ick les i r i f ! ........... ....l ;̂°‘-224
Dr Flakier 1 l•QO Pie Crust.............. :... Ii°!' 104
M argarine irk'"........ ....Lb. 174

Extra Fancy, Well Bleached

CELERY

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce 17 oz. can 15c 

Highway

Pumpkin 2 No. 21-2 c a n s .... 25c
Bordens >

Mince Meat 9 oz. pkg.......  14c

14c
Texas Yams i.. 4̂
Apples Jonathans.......................... Lb. 9«
Grapefruit Seedless..............Lb. 3«

1* 9  n  o r  ̂  C t  Texas Navel I Cl 11 Sweet Juicy............. Lb.

G rap e s ........2  Lbs.
10 Lbs.

Candy
Soup

Old Fashioned 1-Lb.
Chocolate Drops......... .......Cello

Campbell's No 1
Tomato..................................... . T . . T . n . . . . . . . . .  Can

Julia Lee Wright's I'/i-Lb. '
f t J l  x J  ' L l  Enriched White.............. .̂... Loaf

Fruitcake

O rang e P e e l...... ..Lb. 394
Lem on P ee l........ ..Lb. 394
Citron Peel.......... ..Lb. 594
G la c e  Cherries Lb. 454
M ix e d  Fruit Dbed® ..Lb. 354

r-39CTsr=r:

P I N E A P P L E

lint 111- 59«

6 «

Potatoes McClure's..
Poiatoes lii°Mesh“BaV!.10  Lbs. 4 4 4  
Tom atoes Calî rnla...... Lb. 154

Waxed   Lb. 3V24
Y e llo w  O n io n s ..........Lb. 44

C r a n b e r x i e s
Fancy Red

Pound

Flour Enriched..
Flour Medal..

^ AD XJ2/U ^  O jcd w L iu

24̂ b̂o, 984 
.n't, 694

C ake  Flour dr»"'......PkV.'''’' 2 54
Corn M e a l K,r":r 10  'b. ,  3 94
Cane Sugar......... 10'^, 6 5 4
Pinto B eans.........lO  Ba'g 6 3 4
Cam ay S o a p .........3 Bars 194

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities


